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DEMOCRATS PRESENT SOLID ' RAMSEUS NEWS THANKS.- - BOARD OF COUNTY 'DE"55JEBJ?rM
COMMISSIONERS MEET i COURT MONDAT- . FRONT TO THEIR ENEMY GIVING OBSERTED

Still Ia ProgiThe Forty New Members , Scramble Commlaaioiters meet - in regular , Criminal Coart

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE IS
, START U) IN NORTH CAROLINA

Berinning Thanlugivfaif . daytivt
Nona Carolina Tuberculosis associa-
tion launched its sixteenth annual
seal sale. This . association laTthe
only organisation la the state that

Mrs J, M. Kivett ilnds Flv Poilmra
Qvil Tersa Begia Monday.--

, lor Places oa Cosaautteea. f session December &V '1823, The- - foh
lowing members were present; 4. l.
Weaver, chairman; .C C. Cranford,rL 8th Congress which met Mon-

day. Dew1- - 8rd m--f- ,s:

rV for three days, and dui.ngttat
tha Ladiea' Aid Society of the

Eimseuf Baptist: church will give a
supper and bauar at the gymnasium

B. Leach. U M. Cranlord, C. M.
- - (By David F. fit' Clair.) 5

f Washington, December S The
progressives in the senate hara pre-
ferred to let The Old- - Guard drean- -

u authorised ,to sell and .' appoint Staler. Minutes of previous meeting
gents ioFte saw or 'tuberculosis were read and approved.

seals, it is financed ex Ifte that body without registering a

" The criminal 5 term of Randolph
Superior court opened ' last' Monday
morning, with Judge B, F, Long,
of Stateamlle, presiding and Solicitor
Z. V. Long prosecuting for the State.
Judge Long's, charge to the jury , oa
Monday morning was able and to the
point. He urged law enforcement
and prosecution, of offenders. v "

Solicitor Long is proving himself

Is ordered the changes of the Riv
Saturdajrmghtr December Sth.--

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stout of
-- Mr. T. H. Ellis and

family and others recently.
er road in Brower ; be granted the

: un tNiwPvpr. imml m. iui i.r is rngir na av,
funds to fight tuberculosis in accord. change desired by the signers of pe-

tition presented and that E. B. Leach

condition ASM.we" ?
Srmed m storm- y- As has truly

--Congress remains mobilized
fuunorgani2ed" For thja reason,

" Coolidge has not yet ,de-facr- ed

hUTirst annual message,' to
. Ifcat body as vu expected

A determined fight or bloc has " been
- nmfrrees over the election of ft

pected when- - the senate is engaged in iMrs W. A Ward and Mrv Emerson
Jpnea; and family, of Bennett, wereanco wiia we program adopted by its tne tnroes of actual legislation. There

are two reasons for this Quiescence of business; visitors here last Friday;
is designated to look after same, ana
that it be built with as little expense
to county as possible. The county dothe senate progressives.'; their leader,! TMisa Aline Dixon" and others," of
ing what work it can with road ma

Doara oi airectora, wnicn board is re-
presentative of the entire state- - As
a matter of fact, tht North Caroiha
Txjbrculo9is:issociatl9ii s thvoiilT
organize4 association in the "state en-
gaged exclusively in the fight against

chine. 4

senator i f oueue, is very m nere t;aanotte, spent a Uttie wnue witn
JOi!J!M!Il.te, liiMtJ lara Mf. n4 Mrs, Jr W;; Dixon Sunday
Just what la the true stated of i, bis afternoon, r v's ? ? - - s ,

Weaker. Mi' second W- - of fruitless voUna; it was
rT- -- f that an asrreement of

an able prosecutor. He is going al-
ter violators and evaders of the Jaw :

in earnest, especially those who
late the prohibition laws. In sevarai
cases, he has sent the county '
physician to investigate alleged ill-

ness of witnesses who failed to ap-pe- ar

in court. One prominent citizen . ,

In "regard to brides- - across Mill
uwuk VM. UUUU KuoMu.iciJujraji . i nuunKKi viiik v uiuvcioaiijf. stone creek in Columbia township, issiv -- had been negotiated last week that he might hot Gve to . here, althoutrh many of f the(uoercuiosis. jc ia oiliciauy . recog-

nized by the National . TuberculosisLt PKTtresentative . Lotieworth-- of ordered that Mr. C M. Staley look
into the matter and is hereby

to take what action he
main ,a thorn in the side of th lRe-- J folks pent Uie day out; of town. The
publican regulars. "

. yj.i 1 writer and his family and W. E. Mar- -ration leader. ' Een-lasso- cu

waa fined fifty dollars for tailing te -
Wntativ Nelson, of Wisconsin f Th program adopted for spend The other reason is that even with I ley and familv snent the day with our hinkr proper,ffrfpH that they could not'epeakf of jny'the-tate-Tea- l money--" not only appear as a witness in an important - '

case. . '? fin regard to verge Heams wantingLa Toilette fa', command.the 'Tnght jaunLiila CoxT'Raniseut Route 1.
of the progressives" end better - be j We feasted on chicken stew, persim- - help from county or enter county The followmg cases have been, aia--tho nrogreSSlve dioc, put wumu; rev- - "- -- " ffv" w w iwire ot

it the abandonment of the ector of --th state association, but
flgM on Speaker Gillett : XSillett; of t has also. th approval of the na--

made to the house than in the senate Ityort paddmg, cake, fruits, etc.". Seven
for the house must be onranised from rabbits, eight souirrels. 6 birds and

home, vJ. U. Uraniord is appointed to
investigate her condition and is em

posed of: " r 1 "

State vs. Hugh Pool, judgment :

suspended upon payment of cost and
support of his wife and child 1 and

l Massachusetts,' was nnauy ,ieciea i "uvu.Gillett aa-ai-
n in thelAtMj

top to bottom before it can begin to one "possum waa the result of the
function at all : Part of that organUday's hunt, "The day was one of

powered to take what action he
thinks is proper.

"Jhftir as. Speaker, the President will 1 BISHOP ATKINS ' SERIOUSLY izaaon. However. was Assured -- and I great enjoyment to aiu Is ordered that .Alex Kontz. anWinessaire today and the or-- kf?, ilLL. AT LITTLE ROPK give bond for xz montns gooa ue--
havior. t ,outside poor drawing $2.00 per month

State vs. Jack York, defendant
has been effected, . since the 1 Old R. L1 Kearns made a business trip
Guard was able to conciliate Repre-- Greensboro Monday.
senUtive Graham of Illinois, a candi- - Mk J. T.'--; uie and family, of
date for floor leader, by giving him a Franklinville, were visitors in town

and living with Lindsay Skeen, that
his check be made to Lindsay Skeen- ward. .$ w4 i A i --Bishop James Atkins, of Junaloska. pleads guilty, judgement suspended -

direct ana increased to $4,00 percommanding: position on the ReDubh--i Sunday afternoon month.
A A r- "iiT"r" ' " - Vl 'y N;-C- !.- who-- was .taken 111 last week
jMR. I rU7KING'S HOME S while presiding over the Little Rock

'
"

jVISITED BY. INTRUDERS wnferehcebf ithe Methedist EpiBco--V

.,--J;- - pal church, south, has had a stroke of loia LAwdermiik is hereby ap
can steering committee. : That ( left 1Dr.ind Mrs. L. . R. Thompson, of
the path open for selection of Winston-Sale- ; spent Thanksgiving
Representative Longworth for . ioor holidays with Mr. E. J. Steed and
leader. But whether the nroeTesaives Rimily. v :

pointed deputy Register of Deeds? f.-ii- .t Mondftv niirht the home I paralys and ig reported td'be in a
L. M. Cranford is authorized to

upon paying una ox o.uu um wot.,
Also giving bond conditioned not t
operate an automobile or motor ear .

for twelve months. - t
State vs. John Tuttrow, judgement, v

that the defendant be fined $400.09 C

and cost.
State vs. Carl Luck and Walter i

Shaw, judgement, fine $50.00 each"and cost.

f of Hoe" King; wh? lives aboutJ one .eritical condition. Attending
and onehalf mfles southeast of Ashe-- Physicians say his death 1 expected will stand tip in their fight in opdos t V A number of our folks attended lay off a road from New Hope church

to Lassiter Mill by E. C Luther's,ing Gillett for Speaker remains to be the game at Chapel Hill Thanksgiv
vbore, waa ioclced:na Aajnagea,: j"TO --? j.w t , r.. seen. , ; ling.
ths extent of evem Droxen wmaow v Bisnop Atlans was.; taken ui ' on Charley Stafford's, Alson Luthers,

Oscar Hoover's, M. C. Cranford's
and others on condition that the

The Democrats present ' solid I Jttr E-- C. Watkins
lights and the t ?he line &w .ai Own'crhunt: State vs. W. G. Lylerly and Bradyi H. . Oil icai !offi re never .was Hehadthe good fortune to kill road be bunt ana maintained witnout Herold( defendants pleads guUty,came o-- r;-- - ... i " j.T-- J li.: greater seamy among wiem( as tne t "w, wuwn uierv. any MfdiM y.y wiuj. lined Sou.UU and cost,

. ... i4went M u puw u Wiv" w twiueraire uurine tne u j "Some of our town folks are killin? Mr. J. T. Weaver being compelled State vs. Vance Leonard, defend- - .himofthebutrage.andthe
the conference ant pleads guilty, judgement suspend- - "

ed upon condition that he be kind to "al issue has maiM itx hnai) nimi I ham han1 it ia IT, A T. Poomsoa'a
to feave, C. C. Cranford is appointed
acting chairman to sign the approved
bills.

engaged Wood hounds from W Crop :Atktas read
--York, also, AsheboroVf The hounds pointments., . ;

TCI I" ii . --j imiM. , ... . " . ocrarauie ior. piace, m wntca weignea more mat live nun his wife and good behavior and pay-- ,

ment of cost , ,aiateiy mot reacm u wuie ocx ana telegrams have been eratic members were elected to 1 the i Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald snent State vs. W. G. Lyerly and Brady. -
Tho (nil U lOUDWta OinraKn un tent U thMr hm mni anrf HomrVit-ni-. I U,.o U . t ..!.?. III i. j ii '"T.j.'ZLr'Z; k n ,.ir " . rrv I2vw-.r V. fjw iuuouu h u; wwnu wiuiinenaa at ureens- -

Is ordered by the board that J. C.
Kirkman take charge of the top-soili-

in Trinity township and to se-

cure teams for same. ;

Is rodered that H. M. Robbins, the
attorney for county be instructed to

Herold, defendants pleads guilty, ,

judgement that the defendant pay 'from Northern states. With, a -- half I bore,iWOOOB wt ctcia auuv r, "VT". J1 1 ;as"V snRv'SHUIiy is ntutu
.n oKvnnt endiniT in front OX the a dozen excepions: these new Demo-- 1 people get e bonus about this hne of $50.00 and cost : - -- lDOUBLE WEDDING- home of .James Staley, cdoTed.'who
! ohont one mile east of . town. craac representatives nave come to Mm nf thn vr h,t mn j m KiV.

congress for the first time.',. Thev are I o ,,-- a collect any and all amounts due the
One of the Asheboro officers who was Mb Emery without experience ..e;:gaiM-.--'eJifedayaaar- she was work nn an county,' a list to be furnished by Reg,

of Deeds.discarded and upon

btate vs. Jessie Ashworth,' defend- -.

ants plead guilty of an attempt to . ,
manufacture spiritous liquors, judge--
ment that the defendant pay fine of
$75.00 and cost , :

State vs. Robert Chrisco, defendant
pleads guilty, judgement that he , .. .
pay a fine of $40.00 and cost and bo

D. B. McCrary. J. 6. Redding, H.five spot dropped
been bought some M. Robbins are appointed to audit

from a tailor, made
i v s Clerk of (Jourt annual report.

thought WwLtdM8hteof M'-- Scott. of ;Ashe-- Kent fAm the great iron sheathed MrsKivett and never restitched at' IDOnsible lot the. rOCIt trnntur IReDubhcan stata of Pnnnvltmnio t tl.;. tu. utu u.j
Bills approved and allowed for

reads are recorded in Road Disburse-
ment at Page 15, for General Fund,

requiredto give bond of $100.00- - to , -
v

appear at April term of court and v--
1

show that he has paid fine and cost ,

State vs. Eugene Horney, judge- - - ' '
pages Z3 and Z4", officer heard. N ;a

Reports from the various officesj maue yevwu- vih. v.rv noft-1-
8 M enterprising young man ti wmmitw ana oiuntiy. toia mm ; ne i j f were filed with checks for' amounts ment that he pay fine of $75.00 and , ,

cost v .r:MHl M. i;i A8ne,oro ou A - i T&ZlZF 1 mrs. millard Murray dies
State vs. Teter Smith and Wysong

the same heignDornooa mat n uceu i
Smith' HpfpTirinntji nleaii annltv.
judgement 'pmfftntWrS0M each"'"
and costt-,'- v-- v W

State vs. Ray Vamer, defendant -

as follows: C. S O, $560.60; Sheriff,
11080.73; Reg. Deeds, $274.70, and
are deposited to the 'various fluids.

vltearoo!f;ine are
recorded on Disbursement No. 5, page
46.

The clerk to the board is author-
ized to borrow from First National
Bank $10,000. to take care of in-

debtedness.
No further business the board ad

damage by f mtniaers: .wiinwi, .uw TIBf . our hop wd Garner. "JiftJs, I,v4 --miii.;i .1- -' --thirtyw last oweekm-- The other howe be- - and.Thankegivmg, Feast fear yu not eet on" 'MaiTyr

;rf',ss rk a.wsas'W.s S'EtS2-- town. ' ffi (''"v: days" was that at the home of Mr. and congress, said to Garner K I ranked" ' ' - Mrs. R. W. York, who lives four miles nn n,s m1aaa. A. i tfi.u I cniiflrcrii ft mo tticr, M. rs. lom rugn

pleads guilty, judgement pay fine '

$25.00 and cost
State vs. Lindsay Moore, defendant .

pleads guilty, judgement, fine $25.00
and cost. r ' v, ;fl . .r - " - I JW Vll ttllXO blfUUlllbliCB XII UIS9 " - , 4.1 . Tl T71 1 TT 1

State vs. Jesse Frazier, defendant . XBIG BRICK PLANT FOR;

Hf DAVIDSON
and I now .demand my old K 7WlS! SSSlBhouldnowbera.nkingDem- - member ot theuuuivc ivi iui. uu iwie. a van, "v i nifir nn thia unmmlttoa " Cumaf I Franklinville Baptist church having

pleads guilty, court suspends judge-
ment upon condition of good behav--
ior and payment of cost. i

journs subject to call meeting.
The disbursements will appear in

next week's issue of The Courier.
LEE M. KEARNS,

Clerk to Board.

, Conrad Hill township, Iir Davidson their , daughter Miss Annie. More uttered a Texas cowboy whoop at the oined there some time ago. She wascounty Is to bave a large Bnate onw i man a nunarea jeiauves ana "lema nerve ot fainey.
Tcife nront ftcrrPAti good woman and faithful mother.i.jm. ntmrn m These Northern Democrats are e- - Rev, W. A. Elam. her castor, conduct

state vs. Larkm farks and our-- ,

ney Staley, judgement suspended up-- .v.',
on condition, payment of cost and "' -that the material in uus secnon are tney reauy ma nave aomeuung m oe nmjr the Southern Democrats, not a ed the funeral service at the Ramseur'of i mnArtnv natut. - The i site is 1 thankful for on this Thanksgiving jw v, a..r . , 1 - - in vi wuviu uhtq awu UCIC AVI ca

near a.sJdihjr i on-- the High Point, day. Everybody enjoyed the fine Union Thanksgiving Service FiveBaptist church Tuesday afternoon
and interment took place at the cemescore of years that they must take

ThftTTMwiiU an : Denton- - raflroad. 1 SDirit of the York family and left themselves off of those great com tery here. May the Lord- - comfort Marriage Ceremonies Thanksgiv--,
ing Day.rand it is understood that connecting feeling that the day had been well mittees so as to give the - Northern the bereaved family. Correspondent,1 1 . ! .J aVhII An&v. I MUM A mwiM Kavura. that mAtitr MAta

fl 7 . .7 ' .7 ... t 'It." LU1J - lUianon to tna enmnanT in. . nanaiina- - inaopy DirvnuByn uuKut wure iui Aahphoro with its stores closed
wing of the party in congress a
chance to do something to help elect
a Democratic President and congress4 their products. r The i Cunningham these good people. and all industries at a standstill on

Large Bequest For Davidson

The largest bequest that has come
v Brick eomnanv ef Greensboro ere the I . Amnncr Choaa from out of the com m 1924. Some of the Southerners Thanksgiving Day rested and wor

$10.00 each and give bond of $100.0 a,
"

to appear at April court and ehow ,

good behavior. ,

Petit Jurors.
A. L. Maness, Roddy Fields, Gate v. ,

Bowman, J. W. Parsons, Eugene
Farlow, E. M. Keams, J. T. Pugh, " '
Earl Macon, H. L. Kearns, Stanley
Williams, K. G. Coletrane. JGrand Jurors.

A. S. Qapp, J. C. Ridge, Z. V ;

Caveness, J. W. Bingham, J. A. El-- ,

lis, W. G. Kinney, W. P. Moon, J. M.
Ellis, J. a Marley, G. A. StiUey, X
H. Gilliam, Joe H. York, J. A. Hoov- - .

a purchasers who: obtained the tract of munity were: Misses Ruth York, of are quick to point out that the aver- - to Davidson College since the Civil shipped. At 11 :UU O CIOCK a uiuun
service was held at the Baptisttmi Km uvwa a ! . lureensDoro, ana sinucne i vim., w. age. iemocrat uiat comes to congress, president of the Lorillard TobaccoPleasant Garden: Rev. and Mrs. T. J.I estieciallv the house, from the North church. The pastor of the Presby
tria church brineinir the messageKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD - Green, of Ramseur; Mr. ;and Mrs. 0f Mason and Dixon's line, has not war was left by Robert K. Smith,

Co. Mr. Smith was born shortly be-
fore the Civil war near Milton, N. C.f vijUNlljasll0 iuviiiuitti 4. ureen, oi xmhiibcui, ou, I snown tnat aputuae ior staying on

' -- ;: s Parks and Miss Llllie Ith- - 4nh that the nartv and the eoun- -
During the afternoon, and due to tne
inclement weather, many who had
nlanned to enioy sports of the fieldTha local i Tviire of .Knlflrhts of Hughes, of, Franklinvule; Mr. Jack try reouire. That Is notable true of and has been In the tobacco business

practically all his life. At the timePythiaa ' held a ry V enthusiastic PiSj. ef Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. Tammany congressmen, a number of and grid iron were compelled to er, W. H. Cooper, John Brown, - w,
T meetinr", Mondair nlsrht .when' several I p. H. .lklns, . oi Biier uiy mo whom were habituaUy absent ufrom O. Nance, Joe - A.rest. W. Brown, D.

of his death he was living at Orange,
Va. . So far as is known Mr. Smith
never attended college and never saw
Davidson College: the donation which

vonnr mm waa advanced to the rank 1 Messrs rarks and unaerwooa, oi j the house durinsr the last eongress. But all was not auiet: while others Williams.
of Knight. v Alter. eonfemng ox; tneirjion : wuege xne average tsouuiem jtwrnocrat is

.. - J.114 . v.M r . - I tAA aT 1 . M that . t.A n .a! t, M hilta TRUCK TURNS OVER 7
rested, Cupid persevered pressing
Register of Deeds Kearns into ser-

vice, for marriage license for five
$ UVAIW Wwl W1W ' lUUVWUlf . mv M n m V vt. u aham abv mv.ud amounted to $50,000 was left because

of the impression of the merits of KILLING TWO MENelected aa ttfflcera for the comuurivrqq TkimjTmiN and MR. WlLn I on a committee nas a rreac oeai to

mui uiDDirn IVtrifNTON Irin with hln atondinir m him district the institution. couples. AU of these were mamea
at the M. P. parsonage, Rev H. F.Bed- -Chancel Commandei', Two Orange Crush salesmen y of

nuns jj.aa . i - - -a-

; , .' ? and his ability to prevent some am--
J A beautiful home wedding took bitious rival in the district from de- - MRS. McMAHAN ENTERTAINS Foffleman officiating. ine nrst

VI.A rtVaKAmllAM M ' I If . . . , A 1 , . TWfnn TKnr-tiaw- -at 4:80 Ifeating him for nomination to suc- - eouple J. Keener Ialey and Beulah. . t IV viyuKCIIvrp Aa A

. Prelate. J. D. Ross. ' - ' Mrs. W. H. McMahan entertained Fays Scuriock, motored irom ureens- -
Vrt. QiArti I T TrtirBlTon.

Spencer, Charles R. Otterburg. and
John H. Bernhardt aged 82 and W,
are dead as the result of their truok
turning over a six-fo- ot embankment.
The accident occurred Monday after-
noon just outside the city limit of
Spencer. Eye witnesses state-- 1 that

boro. Mr, Isley is the son of Mr. andthe afternoon teachers of the Ashe-
boro school at Rook Thursday mornKeenep of Record and Seal. R. L.

p, m. wnen tiasei, tne neauuiiu wu auuabuu. r
accomplished daughter of Rev. and clamor of the Northern Democrats
Mrs. Joel B. Trogdon .was given m sponsored by "tte Veteran, Peter
marriage to Alexander Eugene Wil-- Tague of Massachusetts, is not re-ii-

nf Hiirh Point. The ring ser-- ceived'ln the best of humor by

Mrs. J. A. Isley, of Burlington. Mrs.
Bunch.- - - '

. ' ; r. Isley is the daughter of Air. and Mrs.ing. ' She was assisted in entertaining
Master of Finance.' W. 1, Burrow. J. F. Scuriock, of Greensboro. Bothoy Mrs. u JU iTanfora. - A chicken

M. . Arnvlvtea val nMd and , the vows were Southerners.Master of Exchequr, B. have many friends Jn this section of
I Amntr.n h Kjtt. w. r . - aennen, oi i ; me nouse ieraocrata wviw w the state.

the truck, which was making , fast
time turned over twice mangling the
men badly. Bernhardt was a Dative
of Davie county and a splendid cit

salad course was served at the eon
elusion of the games. -

"SHOWER FOR MRS. MILLIE AN
Mastei of Arms. James Burns. ": a.h.hAm naator of the bride and in a better position to give their Be- -

The second eounle came from Hi eh
KepreaenUUve to Grand JLodge, hmnm, v Mr. and Mrs. Williams nnbllcan apponents many a oaa oau

0. L. Pinll. v ..... ' ; . l.ni . j Havi in the moun- - an hour. They have at least a score of Point, 8. A, Blanchard and Mks Shel-
ly B. Thomas. They are both young

The Lodge meets at 7:30 P. M in tains of northwestern North Carolina, men:; highly skilled in the are of ' Tuesday evening the members of
ten. tie leaves a wife and seven

children. Otterburg is survived by
a wife and one small child,: his moth-
er and numerous Other relatives. lie

people of charm and pleasing person-
ality. ,!--

., 1 . W ,..lumoie aeoava, wiai mo
have lost by defeat in

-

i their lodge room and all members are after which they will be at home in rough and.
. .wquested to be present .

--
' " X - Hlgh"Poini-- ; v.- 'l'.r- - Republicans

f m. . v,. - '".''--- the election or
' - METHODIST trr.COPAL .rAf Prt wiCN CAPTURE ; ? such, leaders. f-

the rnsciua Club gave a shower , to
one1 of their members,', Mrs.' G. L. The other three couples were fromby death nearly . au.
Millikan, who has recently moved In Randolph county.".' They were: LacyThe Republicans di

is a native of Rocky. Mount and only
moved to Spencer a few- days prior
to the accident . k , t ;- - Ito her new home.- - The members ofthemselves and with su- -

the club gathered at the '. home . ofineet on the floor. Mrs. C. C. Cranford and went in

Lamb and Elma veaton( lucnar ta-lio- tt

and Janie Lamb; J. O. Trogdon
and Daisy Lassiter. ;

Good Pregrsm St M. P. Church

doleful looking days. Mrs. Phillips Dead.body to Mrs. Millikan's home for the
showers Mrs. Cranford took ' hotIfiF.T) RANDOLPH Mrs: Maggie PhinipswLfe of Sam .eocoa and wafers to serve. A mostCOUNTY WOMAN
pleasant .evening . was enjoyed...- - n Twenty children from the Method-

ist Protestant - Children's . Home,

R. Phillips, of Siler City, died Satur-
day, December 1st, after a. protracted
illness. The funeral service was con--'
ducted Sunday afternoon - from the

Coltrane Y ,') . . : : .1 lUL0"U.' mostUirllllng wd , Mr. Martha Dawson Lucko.ed iu Ssperior Coal In Deep River Coal tiMr Hlch Point. motored to AsheDec. 1. . a Ji Lyndon ana Annie ft ji,. mmoo. The her home on oeagroTrr, mu i'Mlne. horo' Thanki-rivuig- , afternoon , and"C1V" "u a oack of 82 vember 17th,. or. near, wouoie, gu
nvt a snlendid nrogram in the evenr "'Tifc a uuiir -- )4iwi i , . . i "

Track loads of coal from the Deep
in rtntp.vill. hounua w uaw Ing at the M. f. church. . The exr-elue- si

ware abDroDriate 'forzths
... . ....... . , . J nMOAA(UM in BTl k Bk I ' ; '

home of her mother, where ber death
occurred. She is - survived by her
hasbaod and a . three-year-ol- d

- son,
Bobb, her mother,' Mrs. Llllie D

four alsters, ' Mesdames C R.
Sears. B. B. Bray and Dewey Li . !r

J. Tlior:.: - --

The wr
with lU ,!:,.,

IU-v- . W. 1

lv. G. V.'. C
town on ?.!m-

11' (Iui-

Lexington arm .u..vvv - - ..w rommun ty .anatt, of Kamseur, and Diver Coal mine at Gul are being put
on the Eanford market It ia said the
coal ia of excellent quality and by thecf 1 ormer, were in a red fox wnicn ",jrth;v jodge. highly rejected and 4oved by an

riTrti tie who knew h.r She was a ftmi - be-Ear-ly

last l1".' i,ever ,n Christ and left testimonyi
Thanksgiving season, and each num-

ber showed not only splendid train-
ing, but unusual talent In many eases.
TK rhnrrh Waa Well filled and a food

latter part of this week the mine will S.ndf,nn vi i,i X lor uH rn-
well with her. MidW. 1L McMnhan,r"!ii;y (,re: ,.,n. be producing large quantities.

-- -- , A"n.J ' thTrtku and I that all . was-. : , . ,
offering was counted at the close of

and Miss Ernestine l'hillips,
four, brothers. EarU. Joa, Willio
Sam Phillips, all of .Siler City.'.. ..-- . --1-
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i l'n . 1 and llis Llyer
Mr. W.'A. Bunch-

-

Assumes Activeirom r" ,,.:;v f.rm. The The funeral serves were eonnuct--
proceeded to the

a. ed by Rev. a Hall at Hopewen
are: dogs were 12. Z church atid Intermit followed k the.i t ine

Manatemmit of Insuring Agency,
u'-j-

' i 'a fr f xt Sumlav
.u-nvinr- k

the service. - They were accompanies
by Superintendent ,of the Home, Mr.

IL.'A. Garrett,; f i V:'',
". - '.V. "I . r..V I- -

t: Jli". P. U. Morris Betlrea,11 a. m-- A!l 'il infi Woik Tognth clmrch cpmetery.
A Wend.'ipAueht and killed tne i"nai .. .

aV. Ik a fhatM WB 1r ior Good.
M7 p. itu No Ovprturrs for" God's 4"" It .v- .- fc.r,ln.t nr.! most thrilling

one i vi.v - . fj,i..,7
'Mr. W. A. Bunch, bo has. been

with McCrary Raiding company for
the pact . twenty yam. succeeds

r" . i. Mid hnve Ms off In t!i

. . ; Shot While Hunting '

Jeff Rimh; of Northern' Randolph

i. rri,1rtntly uliot in the l"tr by a

I Miss Lillian Frances Hayoq
Mr.. Ernest C. David,-bot-h of
nett Wire mrrlid Novonibpr ',

the offirt tt t (t v.i ' 'i r of
Rev. 11, V. 1 .. - '

Mk U i . .t - ,

ond TU i. v. : i

they ever eperii-nceu-
.

' Col Lsmftt th Breaks Ana ,;

While watrhlng some dogs ehaae a
f' on his f irm In this county, Col.mpn sny V" ' . . thin

ihfir "kt !''. I'.-iilc. hn'UnI'. T. ! til iUi Uhom lie was null-wi-,f t.i:"i A ) h.it o irdHie r
'fin, ir. v v. Ii'-- l.m

, f,., . ,!y if Cr.ry To ' rg 's u .inn- - morning. I "fl snot
i i I I .'( r ' n ! i -


